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SPECIAL NOTICES
""'?.«rl' Reml! -I.lle fusurnnce! Life\u25a0Jrs»NCk:-MCTI AL BENEFIT COMPA->M ?iV sCeSJPaai aa* morec»|ntsl.ascompnreil

,v- ". .hi ites. thsBSUV other Life InsuranceV* ' m-iic besirists is the En-ted Btatsa.?; y '.?"CoWptroiler.rtf New York.l It re-
f* Ts... ism mure in hu», and l.vst tfjgjag less

"* " iaw. .i" Dividend. Jsn Ist. mm, is FOi
vt,-r ' > mi .-r' .sU of which heIoBKS to tiie

'? ,' I,Tit ,<?\u25a0 ne SteelheUett to pa* Dni-»**'*,' It r*v« it» Dividends to the Insure.)

' ..'- sn.t hasr" <i l« Jan-Ist. WW fl 11-
--v r \u25a0", ,Vt «.4,4!».i IKS :fci ielt, to meet losses -
--* n vKlenils are n.a.ie annnallv. Half «f th*
.*' ' 'Vp.'-' «ss for term of lite mat I* paid
f -" 1't« resrtnr " ' r-r rent, interest. We know\u25a0'*'. Inpsm \u25a0tn»t Sfsefds t lie same secuntv ami

' ''.'.'«.', ... tt..--insured. Call an<! *et a stateT,-.;.f.iits. ISO Mvn street.
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aflleeu** Pills. "Hectors will Dlf-
aV *\., . . ,-o ~,- ire«t>as .Luesse*. butall who

? \? \\ I.M'VS TONIC CATHARTIC
?'V [iVtfPEPTIC PILLS, agree in sayint

'* c iV.i'.r »asurißßßssd :>k B remedy for Dyapep-
'? .?.,'. lie. Nervous Headache. Heart-' * 'rji«r-ti<r«i»Bd otherdieeaane. It is Bsteuish-

". lW<K»sjitieir»diiiir.istratioß,aad aawsNUndei

** " Y.sHER a WINtTON.. .-_,,. tThßlsssli Agents.

?c r ;".')? BTOCKOF NKVt (,'t)ODSNOW
/..-\u25a0*?\u25a0-*\u25a0- OPENING

»T WHOLESALE AND RKTAL.AT
..? H --VK -V BROTHER-* MSBroad street,?,.'.?.."\u25a0.'-.ideated LOW Pit ICES Kt)R CASH.

.'. " 'i vr pav-n* rustomers on the usual time,

\u25a0',?.' « mpnsfS. is part, excellent harrsins
ciwiur liOODS. to » Inch we respectfully

't % tectioa ol tie purchasing community Av . txaffl'BAUna °» Goods an»l prices ;s only:"...aarj to insure sales to themost econonueei
?*-?*? ngESSGOOPfI DEPARTMENT.
s;K-.,: sswest SBStgaS in .-vuy quantity, from, ,' :.wSlpervara.

' \u25a0\u25a0, .-.' B.v .. 91 SI !.K ir. thecity.
~,.., lireoarfmes; [".seaee; Organdies;. .: irds; rlor.-.ci*' Aaslaise: French Jno.i

..'\u25a0>; l.i-.wiic anil Traveling Goods. I>y..,??'. uidin robes, .fustt.a-.:.'. per cent, oncost
\u25a0 .?'vt.oii.

_
UNEN GOODS.

\u25a0)Msert?re Irish I Beard J- <-ents per yard.
', sieesi pure !'.»ti Liaffl al \u25a0?'\u25a0 t rtt-. per yard., . ??» i ure Irmli Lirea al Jt' cents per viirif.. Bosohii .-I all grsdea,veri cheap; Linen... ... Pillow Linen; It!..- Damask; Nap-

rowel"; ladies'end tents' Linen Cam' ... Kerchiefs, vcrv ansae;Linen Drills;
a .... . .;..: Orasri and Kii.lsevo Diapers.WHITE i'it'i!is.... . " .-. ~.??.-; >w.Ks?.s. Checks ; Stripes;. ,-?,, Tarlatans: Crapes, i.y tiie piece or by

DOMESTIC FABRICS.
Ijgy h) sad Brown oairtincs and Sheetings, of

N \u25a0»; .; Binlces, such as New YorkMiiis. Londa--,'e ffsursutu's, Calla hulls),andothers, by the~.. rby tbe yard. Also, fall stock of such'..<. »? :\u25a0>\u25a0 '-- ;" "ns uepsrtment i-enerallv.'vVKAI r'l I.OK _fe-l'K.i>t> ANDBU.UMER.... rrtask U»es Points: m> f.ice ManMes.of va-. nt. ts; Burßees. M-inuannes, I'iccoloniinis,~ tuenew e»t st* lea ont. Also. lane stock of.«frH,> | iSHA -\I *. exceedingly ,ktup.
EMBROIDERIES.. \u25a0\u25a0 ittepartra tat we can show the largest and

~??? »ol the Kin in the city, without any
,i-..:.im, ilemprisißg sverythiaa coiniiii* under

,|i uf, '\u25a0 numeioas t,. mention. We. how-,
ir, 11 tbei irticulsr atteatioa ol ladies In the

.-?:; sat rl i.eat C unl ric ri.-iiiils. which are so

"* ' ?' BOSIEIY DFI-ART.MK.VT.ÜbbSs'.susses', geata'aad Imvjs' Hose and Halfail kinds and all prices; very low by thekj.oorby the pair.
FigAtWLSAND LADIES'SUN I'MBRELLAS.
Istrtal vitrietv *mj cuesp.

BONNET RIBBONB,
Il || anal unrivaled k>w prices.
v>--ti«.i.-s from towns or the country who are

BU '. the * Mlsctiona iv thii market, would con-
-1.1; vi latsrest u\ givini out st«ok an exaiuina-? i,m 'Brass) Seeds thej eaa save 2.*. jer cent.
IMtCtIMIB{ Irnr: tin.LMILLHISER i BR".. 193 Broad st.
i ;:-im

B&JElMBBt Spring 1.00.1-.1 1.1ki x a .*. c 0.,
?V.. IISUABSRKTAU. CvMi Pkai.EEs.

No. 111. EagM Square.Ara niw t*"-*.. and in a few days will? ? ire. ? iree and complete stock of tl-e
tucit : !?-? »t4ies of POREIGII ami D'l-\u25a0Esni Itg'i (it UDS.to Which they invite the

'"'\u25a0'. "I \u25a0? \u25a0 sn.'l phort-time Imiers. T;i»!r
\u25a0'\u25a0? -daare marked at very low prices, to attract
....!. . lirOKKSi

NOW oi'KN,Elrtut f>«h ~- SILKSand SILK ROBKB.Beautiful BfcßniKS and ORGANDIES.Ht KKGKandORiiANDIE ROBES.lofl?I*'*1*'* '?'?'' IJKRK'' K ANGLAIS
K«E6E ANGLAIS, ROSALBUB and VA-I.KNTi IS

\u25a0" POPLINS,.'.: \u25a0' t great rartetr of 'jikvJs tsr Rtieel andlitvi-.m- linseei. T,,e a!«.ve goods werq nux-eanMartlH larre suction sales in New YoJl ttiea*»eeli, and will be sold lower than ever seen
FBK.ICH JACORKTS and BRILLIANTS.
[ .'.,?.-''" y BlLKS?vera elieap.kMBROiIiEMIESandLACEs!! iFRENCH LACK MANTLES.' BLACKBJLK and MOTJRNING MAN-

DCSTKRSand 3UTTS of DRESS and MAX-.Lfc in ide up tou.actli.1 mpi b'a HOOF SKIRTS?the best made..' irye .«... k PLANTATION?. t! Ll.ihMJ.
Li.\E.\ PHEETIMGS,. TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS,iUVTELi.NGfi, liINGHAMS,

\u25a0ivy ,t». ~..,,. FRINTS, LAWNS.iI«VhBu»dHOSIhR\ ..,l>\er> description.
PERKINS tt Cv .Cash Store,

" * '-'ti N.i. J4f Eagle .Square.
rt'lilliin-ry 1.0...1-.

SPRING STYLES.
..-?\u25a0?\u25a0?i-r.H. at N. C. KARTON'S. 10t» Main*; i iKsnrtment than usual of BOff-:-; PLOWERSand MIHBONS, I.ACE MAN-iM.iH,LACE POINTS, and materials tor theuutt'tirtap toorder. Country mercnauts sup-

innied STRAWand SILK BONNETS? v the aborteataotiee.
-ii.ye id a few weeks to our new store,

-'.' no tt ,between*th and9th streets. \u25a0 i:' w.c. Barton .jo» mrin st.
BtHrar. '?

HEAR.
TILE FEMALES~ OP THE UNITED (STATES

J \u25a0 i lass, proverbially t\tbi' and unhealthy."?"lurwe i'ihv nothope for any ehasge for the
VVl"' there is a tie.tterur.derstandinK of thewiitii, we may. however, congratulate the- !> on tie introduction of a remedy which
.'?*_? -' tse i~( value in relieving, and' . lai n,n,ral and nervous debility ef'-ll.rhn\u25a0iBITON-f- VEGETABLE TINCTURE."*\u25a0 ' treat medicine for the sejt.
,' -.iiit.d aava il is a *;reat Liessintt to them,

usal a 4iieast to which they aresuhject*t \u25a0 SOI i-i. ?,.

t'**,,,ve extract,written hy a medical man.
( * ormUirsted l>v our Iest known citizens,.iv*seen theaffectaof tliis Tincture on their, iwstiteri ar.d delicate children. Couth.'-'in. Dyspepsia, Neuralgiai withnufner. " - ? I, tre cured of it... 'v AND CHILDREN.?This TINC
SntT' a Kreat ineilioine for all their
v '' r\?Z iV r-iinphleuand seecures.1 .H'-KLL. I.ADD A CO., Richmond... . 'RL. Fredehchsnufg: by all the Drug-.. ?wsraliurg: !.v MORTIMER fc MOW

Sta,'.' . ! ""ws; and by and Shop(.?"''?\u25a0??r.siteie. per bottle; six bottiea
fe 117?dhowts

f'ai4aj. Hoarseness, Ac.-The
* e«B*M V'ff s, ",v« eomptainta at tins season
>. ._ '" '?ftuglUg out a liostof professedly

'** and viiiile some few may be good
\u25a0 Pi ,.(l K ,,me ~y en dntiiierous. To,'\-"""t'tinent. tin". I«st course to pursue

"' ir lam.!y physician, or otherwise
"J'-h-mi,\nn"*r 1M r'B '"n* Put'!ic experienoe

' \u25a0 ill ii a >! '"' eflioaeioua. Of this class\u25a0''...-',', COMPOUND BYatUf OF GUM1 "t.i M 2*-S*ll» tiie favorite prescription ol, . "i.ii-inn, it s.4on l.ecaine a popular, ,?'.''?. aud without advettismit. has
*''\u25a0»"'.; ,» ' * growiag reputation for the1a*a as > ,'lrsL 'n '*-| l recent canes it acts like
-' "-.i "o, '-titomr. cases. Bronchitis, Hoop-
'"\u25a0--?v r*i.Vup' As',,ni 'v. !"\u25a0-. it is used withM H""-t fsmilies will testify.S" it «V> itiston. Meade A Baker. A.S«N i,;lf,-*"" P* r '"'ttie. and in an els-
C" l 1W i''"*-'','*-'.'' ,orm 12*isnf> 25cenU' - ?,.TvV ,> J' CALMER, Pharmaceu-_::.;a- fas-3m*i-kute'L -1 l.i7"tHeb7aTr
h.s bmls ,\u25a0 '"'""sfully tor the last twelve

? Jt ->'.i<i s. lru)H:e»,iion, Flatulency, Gsn-

**" eraaU aT2?JSf"' f*<>a«'c'">«'»s. ic, Ao.? *'l,l> action throuKhout theB\u25a0>\u25a0'« tuVc:' *W'l*- Kusliis the circula-n-aueaf^T-.- \u25a0*'''"»!» to the system, andM " N resi^ta,i(.c U) disease rarely or>
>'«!y Ve.'eu.^'Sß'TTEßßm** '?»? for to all ages and
-*« -v2iu;\e/,v 1" »»«Klan, Wo-lMMsißst^Jehmoam
Bt>"-'-.'-*« ?\u25a0????\u25a0ts.-Theis C( .""pUmtl, i Hnt discovery for Kidney,

S« !».*n«l r .-L- 4****-**-**"' Physical?S. pWfjiJN^.^'» \u25a0*-"»-
--iw-'-eve,! ; ~ **'"unable to walk sasairmsfeV-'-'-tTrd',:'v oM,
)s*& nose who b.v.! pfon-"iaeed b» rasdi-s; m. >° Vko i *,v'.Mw-Ato bs the heal"Jttle,*jCM".. **-« *'"-i«l- Urge iiottTee

M **il - street. Richaioad.
te?S'J,Hf w-»«^.-Theeraieeir

' *^^^Sa«2* M \u25a0'^?\u25a0?MtSwitl
?*> ~r**or L..,. '-''Sfsiive, it va uasaraaas-

tfe^^SfT

fir treesnt theN CW \mru ttfek Cxrbange.
Tbe New Yorkcorrespondent of 1heChicago

Press andNew YorkTribune thus dagnerreo-
typea the "outside room" of the Brokers-
Board:

"The NewYork Stock Exchange is famoosenough; but very little baa been aaid of thrmost curious aspect there presented, vis : thaiof the-outerroom'?so called because it is tbelobby of tbeBoard-room proper. Toreach tbehall ofBrokers, one goes down a passage lead-*Jrom 'William street,'aw feet, ton court-?'ard in therear. Here turnan abrupt corner,ntoa darkand narrowpassage, above whose
v wV BnonU ot inscribed tbe famous line,which Dante placed abovethearch of the en-tranceofthe world ofwoe:

'All hope abandon, ye who enter here '.'"Pass along fora tortuousscore ofyards, andyou will come to two doors; the one on theright leads t.. tbeBoard-room, wher- the !5nbroken, from Mai a. ra., till noon,and fromtill 3 p. m., tmesne' tbe bnsinei* reported in tbedailypapers. The scene within the Board-room has been often described. Bot, insteadof turningto yourright,enterthe door in front,and you are in ths lobby-room. A cheap,
small, dirty den it is; iv uucarpeted floordeep with nut-shells and foul with tohacco-luice, and its atmosphere dense with smoke.Here, in a space scarcely large enough for abackwood's school-room, arocrowded over flf.ty men ofall ages and nations. These com-pose the'street operators' or 'curb-stone bro-kers.* Some of them have offices,more havenone. They are made up of several classes.Ist.The broken brokers who suave leet tt.eir
seals-hat sallure on contract*; and here linger
in limbo, striving to make enough topay theirdebts and get back to their formerparadise j 2d.Operators, menofmeaus, who sit silently lis-tening to the reports, which are shoutedthrougha speaking-tubecommunicating witb'he inu erroom, and every now and then send-ing in written orders to their brokers. 3d.Operators, menofstraw, who ileal almost ex-clusively in that great staple, 'New YorkCen-tral,' among each other or with whateverbro-ker or wealthier operator who is willing to
take their contracts. In this room the busi-ness done is sheer gr>mbliug. What tremen-
dous excitement! What eager listening toevery quotationclammered through the pipe
by btulf Geo. H?. and shouted to the outsid-ersbyrubicund Richard D?, familiarlyknownas'Dick Swtveiler 10 every man 111 the street!What jostlingand crowding to the windowsoverlooking the passage to the Board-room,whose telegraphic dispatches' are every in-stant comiug fromPhiladelphia, Boston, Cm- I
ciuiiati?aye, and uot a lew from your own
speculative townsmen! What jokes and I
laughter, rowdyismand buffoonery, smashing I
of hats, jostling strangers, throwing snow Iballs, offers to sell and buy, angry worde,crowding around a stray member from inside, Ieating peanuts, sun kmg, swearing, shouting, Isinging?such a scene can be witnessed no- Iwhere else in theUni ed States! It is Bedlam Iin not?ii isn Bacchanal without wine." Between ihe sessions of the Board, the reg- 1
alar br.ikers iningle with these men on the j
sidewalk, and heavierope-ations are ofierier Itransacted at this time than at the Board it- Iself. One would think, on first entering the Iouter room, and hearing all abo*'t him such I
crie* as?'l'll give 71, buyer Id, for a hundred
Central: --'Sold"?- 111 sell live hundred at I
JBjK, seller 3!'?l'll sell fifty regular way !'?l'Who wants ItMl Galena ."?hearing ail this]
noise of business, one would suppose himself j
surrounded with millionaires, by each of Jwhom a thousand shares of Panama would Ibe easily carried. But wlieti the scales drop!
from bis eyes, lie learns that halfof these menhaven't a hundred dollars in the world; thattheir credit depends, like thatofa gambler,on
tbe last lucky -hit' they may have made; thata ?difference' of $lihi sometimes breaks them;that they are merely engaged in buying one
moment and selling the next, or vice *r.vo,- for
the 'turn of the market,- and think them-selves lucky if they make s, per ce-it. on a
hundred shares (»12..*>0;) that they get along I
very well in stagnant times, but in the great jSpringand Fall movement*when stocks vary I
several percent, per diem, they are scattered j
aud overthrown like chutt belore the whirl- Jwind.

'?Yet these are the habitues of the street; Iwhile others come, iu>ke .and lose, leaving I
room for the next wave of adventurers, these Ikeep their places, greet each other daily, los- I
ing few of their number, except by death;
gaining few, except those who go through
with a kind of moral and pecuniary death, I
that renders them unlit foranyyither pur-uit
th 111 the sad, boisterous, feverish life ot 'the
street.'

"These men have a kind'y 'fellow feeling'I
for each other?some such emotion as may ex- IIst between prisoners ia one cell, starvelings
iv tiie same famine, slaves in the same galley.
It one of their number is entirely 'cleaned 1
out," though he may have'failed 011' their.. se- IIverally.theyarequick to help him toafewdol- j
lars, and to take bis contracts for a fresh start. IAs theirdealings are bused on honor, a certain I
chivalrous regard forone's word is to be found I
anionic them. Lastly, 1 observe that the row-
dyi m continuallygoing on 111 their room is
rather of a mirthful than an ugly nature, aml
seems to act as a hind of safety-valve for the
tremendous excitement and suspense under
which the market is at all times laboring."

I New York Items.?A letter from New
1 York, Saturday,has the following items:

The famous liartlet-Oviedo (diamond) wed-I ding is causing fresh trouble in tome of thenewspaper offices. Thefather of Mrs. Oviedo
(Lieut. Hartlei t) takingoffence at a, recent ar-
ticle in the "Home Journal," went to the of-
fice of that puper this morning,and demandeda personal apology of the editor, which tbe
editor refused to give. Thereupon the Lieu-
tenant left the sanctumiv high dudgeon, de-claring that he -would have immediate satis-
faction. The latest rumor from the seat of
war is, thata hostile measure has been sent tothe offendingKnight of thequill.
In the U. *-». Circuit Court, this afternoon,

James S. Williams, convicted 01 stealing a
letter from the post-office, containinga draft
f-r $3,uou, was sentenced to hard labor in 'he
State prison, at Sing Sing, for a term of eight
years. The prisoner was much affected ou
hearing his doom.

The -political machine" is rapidlygetting I
up steam on Piesidentitl account here. Last
night a "Seward Club" was formed up town ;also, a Central (Republican) Campaign Club;
also, a French Republican Club, for the pur-
pose of "spreading among citizens of French
origin the doctrines and principles of human
freedom." The Democrats are eqnp.lly indus-
trious, having club meetings in the variouswards almost every night._ . _

aa -
ThkMarrying Season in Ireland?From JNew Year's day to the commencement ofLeut I

is the grea marryingseason in many parts of
Ireland. Alate Irish Journal says:

Tli- "Irish marrvAing season" has beeu, thisyear, more than usuallysuccessiui, much to j
tbe advantage of the clergy, the benefit of |grocers, butchers, bakers, Ac , and the delec- Itationof wedding-goer". The middle classesparticularly made a first-rate turn out of it, I
and seldom within the same space of time have Iso mauy of their number fallen willing vie- Itiius to the artful wiles of Cupid as dnriug
the last month. Tbe Lutharios, too, havebeenmost liberal in the paymentof the marriage
fees, and mauy a-'good Father" buttoned bis
pocket upon a £99 or 130-note, after perform-ing the ceremony, as a reward of hiskind ser-
vice.

G O 11 D 1'N S v I L L E AMJ FllEl>BRICKS 111KG
Railroad.?The Fredericksburg (Va.) Her-
ald, speaking of this railroad, says that Wm.

I C. Moore, of Orangecounty, the newly elect-
ed President, has beeu most successful In pro-
curing subscriptions to tbe work. It adds 1

"He his already secured a subscription ofsomegll.'JOu in tbe country interested, and hehopes toswell it to the requiredSttt.otio, which,with the * i3-*,oyn now lyingunexpended in theStateTreasury, and contingentupon this pri-
vate subscription, will aggregate an amountinsuring the completion of tbis railway be.youd almost any reasonable contingency.''

PhiladelphiaM. E. Conference:.? ThePhiladelphia Conferenceof tbe M. E. Churchmelon Thur.dsy morning in Philadelphia,when a report wa« received from the Com-mittee on the Division of the Conference?

Two plans were submitted?one to make asecond Conference of tbe Southern portion,
including tbe Eastern Shoreof Virginia andMaryland, together with ihe State of Dela-ware; the other, to make market attest, ,a
thatcltr, the dividingHun,aad the rennsyf.
vantaRailroad as far as Columbia / There.
nrrt will be eaaeidered-early iv ibeenaoieg
weak. Two seta of slaveryreedfattoas were
piusented, oneot which so amende therule of
the Church that men and wemen asay be
außght mhe Bgaia set free. <\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0, ~? .\u25a0 ?~?. - tj-, Fgcos Ri<i letter from BaeJa-nelrp.dAUdoa thefcth nit, says: The ataah
en* Cedes lvArsLhande lv targe, aad rißßttau
Berths latertor aveiwg*atlMuamaeVtge*y &»rday;hut all la of aato*rriorquality;and oily
Rod* a market ia EnglandaadOermaoy. IB

Ronetore,«so bow .ef whirs maos
fftesm,*b.iw bbls. from Faila4el|Bbto.ane>A.
fuwaauratenm Trtaetn and fyewssTfueaaen iVJ
t> is'innn, Pfahi'tar ail RWlSrtoue v%e*«*fs H#fa

BirlnntTttu fJispalrh.
MONDAY MORNING MAW'ITaoT i*«n.

THE GULP NAVAL BATTLE !
FURTHER PARTICULARS

Account ef the Engagement?A Beat fromthe Nam toga Fired At-The Broadside?< aptare of the Frisoners?The fslege ofVera < m/, he.
The U. S. Bloop.of-war Preble irrived at

New Orleans. Saturday, with the remainder
of the prisoners taken on the prize steamers
at Vera Cruz. The New Orleans papers of
Tuesday last bring further accounts of the re-
cent naval engagementiv the Gulf. The Pica-
yune furnishes the following:

The two steamers captured by the United
States sloop-of-war Saratoga, on the Mexican
coast, and brought hitheras prizes, sailed fromIvana on thrf tJTth ult. The Mnrques de la

nana is reported, by the Diario de la Marl-
.to have cleared as a Spanish vessel ; then. Mnamoii as a Mexican. They both
ared as merchantmen, nor does it appear
it at the timeof the clearance they bad ma-
lais of waron board. And thi* is stated to
ongood authority, from Havana, to have
n tne fact. The guns, ammunition, stores,

~ were taken on board afterwards. Of the
\u25a0ncr, each steamer had six, twelve and
enty-fonr pounders, or twelve iv all, stored
ow. As to the amount of stores and am-
nition we haveonly generalstatement that
li vessels were deeply laden.
loth the Marque.-de ia Habanaand General
rainon were old Spanish mail steamers,ingon the Cuban coast. The latter was
merly known as CorrcoNo. 2. They wereh built, webelieve,somewhere at the)north,
1 oneof them is said to have plied on the
md before her purchase by the Spanish
vernment, but under what name is not

if the actual nationality of the itearaerswoedivers reports. That most genei.ttlyre-
ved is that, before fitting out for this last
ledition, they had been transferred to some
nt of the Miramou Government. The pur-
se money is said even to havebeen
nsmiited through the French Consulate at
raCruz. It is somewhat singular, how-r, if the transfer was actuallymade, as re-
ted, that one of them at least should be re-
ted cleared as a Spaniard. The Havana
u.tn-hoase reports are very lormttl and
rerbially accurate. I' is also somewhat
iCul.tr, it true,as reported, that both vessels
ned the Spanish Hag as they sailed from
port of Havana,
iter they had gotton ont to sea, all ac-Bta agree that tbe Mexican flag washoisted
I the guns mounted. This is reported by
steamship Mexico,which lett them at Si-
nn Ihean. Com. Thomas Marin was thencommand ol the expedition, boarded the
iico iv that capacity, and spnt back dis-
L-hes to Havana by her. Both Tftssnls were
11 armed as war steamers.

( AVTtrKK OK TUB STBUUBUBS?rAHTK'CLAB9 OF
THE ENOAOE.MEKT.In the meantiiriP, the Ooustitutlonal Gov-

ernmentat Vera Cruz had issued a proclama-
tion, declaring Marin a pirate, and author-
izing whoever should encounter him or his
vessels, in the waters of Mexico,to capture
them, as sailing piratically,iv v iolation of thelaw of nations. The steamers made their any.
pettranceoff VeraCruz about noon of the Oth.They were immediately signaled, from the
castle, as suspicious vessels,and ihe news cir-culated rapidly through the town, where it
produced preat excitement. In the meantime
the steamers continued under lull steam, rap-idlytoadvance. They passedbehind thecastles
of S:tn Juan de Ulna, in the direction ol SarcriiKios, aud finallyran into Anton I.izardo,where a flag, previously raised by Miramou,indicated the place of rendezvous' Miramou
was at this yme before Vera Cruz.

The steamers knee no ffnga whatever wnen
they passed the castle, nor did they hoist them
either then or at S.-.criflcios. thouch they
were ordered so to do, first by a shot from thefortress, and afterwardsby the United States
sloop Savannah. On the contrary, they steam-
ed boldly forward. The French, Spanish and
English vessels at Sacriflcios did not noticethe suspicious steamers, or tit least did notor-
der thorn to show their colors. Capt. Jarvis,
of the sloop-of-war Savannah, is the senior
United States olliceratVeraCruz. Hesaw withhis own eyes this contemptuous violation ot
the law of nations?two vessels of war armed
to the teeth, passing eoajgtp by withoutgiving
a sigualor hoisting hay colo-jr; when orderedso to do?and took his course decidedly, lieintUM.diately ordered the sloop-01-war Sara-
toga, Capt. Turner, to go in pursuit of the
steamers. The Saratoga, only carrying sail,was towed down by the steamers liuiianola,
of this port, and the Wave, plying on the Mex-
ican coast.

The Marin steamers had just cast anchor atAntun I.izardo, when Saratoga came up
with them. Tfiey still hau steam up, howev-
er, and seemed to have taken a position as ifto put at once to sea in case of Ireiug over-hauled. The Saratoga, however, seems to have
taken them unawares, though the moon wasshiningbrightly,and at once took a position
to cut off all retreat. Marin then prepared asif to give fight. In the meantime, Capt. Tur-ner dispatched a small boat to the steamers,
with a Hag, to demand theirnationality. Ma-
rio tired upon it. The boat, however, contin-
ued its course: Marin lired upon it the second
time. Tbe Saratoga then launched a broad-side upon the steamer, commanded in person
by Marin. This was the Gen. Mirumour, andseemed best armed. Shewas piloted by a man
named Flores, well known at Vera Cruz. The
other steamer was commanded by one Capt.
Sanchez, formerly ef the Mexican war steam-
er llemotrata, which he betrayed.
It was two or three o'clock in the morning

before Marin surrendered. He was taken on
board theSaratoga. Nearly all theoflicers andcrews of both steamers were also captured,
eititer by the Indiauola or Wave, and taken
up to Vera Cruz, where they were distributed
between the Savannah, Saratoga and Preble.Tbe number of the wounded on board the
two steamers was about thirty. They were
taken on board the Saratoga,and their wounds
promptly dressed. Amoug the wounded was
Capt. Flores, whohas since bad his arm am-
putated at Vera Cruz. Tho number ot Amer-
icans wounded was three?one mortally. We
have not h ameil his name, lie belonged to
Ihe Preble.A few of Marin's men made good their es-
cape to the shore,but a number of Minunon's
men, wlui had already gone on hoard the
steamers, were captured. Amon£ these last
captures wot. Miramon's principal agent, who
is said to havehid himself inan obscure cor-
ner when thellrmg begun, but had the mis-
fortune after all to tie badlywounded.

The Gen. Miramou was very badly injured
by the Saratogas broadside, and was only
gotten afloat wi.h difficulty. The liuiianola
alsoreceived several shots, but theydid her no
serious injury. So soon as the action com
menced, tiie two steamers hoisted tbe Spanish
flag. Alter their arrival in Vera Cruz, sev-
eral of the prisoners made a publicstatement,
iv which they detailed tbe history of the
whole expedition. It does not differfrom ihe
above. They all testify that tbe Mexican flag
was not raised until after both steamers leli
the port of Havana.

THE ATTACK OS VERA CRUZ.
While the firing was going ou atAnton I.i-

zardo, the enemy encamped before Vera Cruz
seemed t<> have caught tbespiritandsallied out
lv several small parties in the direction of tbe
town. They had, during tbe whole day aud
evening, been ridingabout on tbe sand bills,tooly surveying the city.

About midnigh', they made a descent upon
tbefirst aud second lines, between the rail-
road and iluaca, where they were received
with a good cannonading, aad after about
twentyminutes, retired.

They seem fo have had only a few small
pieces with them, nor was the number of men
great. It appears to have been only a union
ofseveral small scouting parties, who caught
the spirit of the cannonad.ug in the]distance,
nnd thoughtthey would ace what tbey could
do before tbe town.

ACTUAL RTATKOF THIHOS AT VKBA t'RIZ.
At last accounts Miramou wasstill encamp.

Ed before tbe city, and bad served upon the
foreign representatives the usual notices of
bis intention to bombard it. Whether, how-
ever, he has now the means, since the capture
ofhis steamers, seems a matter of doubt. All
agree, however, that up to the latest advices
hestill threatened the city. No one, however,
seems to believe be will take it. Miramou has
witb bim a large number of very fine caval-
ry, which Is constantly parading on thesand
hills.

[BT TBLEOBAt-H.]
Nbw Oblbavs, Marclr.!!.?A schooner ar-

rived here brings datesfrom VeraCruxofthe
lith.

The military Congress broke up withoutarrivingat aayresult.
The bombardment of thecity by Mlraiuon's

forces was recommenced on tbe morningoftbe i.ith, aud continued with unabated fury
uutil tbe schooner left. Tbe shells falling inthecity were doing much damage,and neve,
rat-persons had been hilled. ..,,... . ,

was damning «ls lack until hie .teeth, whst-b
bemet rsaolli. Me refused to hare a capever

FURTHER FOREIGN NEWS.I haver ©.uestlon-The Free TradeTreaty, Ac.
iteamshlp Canada arrived at Boston onay evening:, from Halifax. Her dates
inLiverpool to the imh Inst., and theng Is a/nlleraccount of her news thaniblished by telegraph :

KNOt-AXD.
is House of Lords a debate on Italianlaities Ce' eatraUtybeln« "53
?rS°^ tnJ ~on .ln in honorof:ers of the volunteer corps nasaed offeat eclat. About
i
a. I:?ded

XKheK
leVe,,and were presentediueen The banquet, presided over byk« of Cambridge, was attendedby about

AT,»V nd V?/mnd ***-» the new
\u25a0ih - Covent <»«<-*\u25a0* Theatre,anont. (>,ooo persons were presentUnusually high titles were experienced In

Bdamage was done at London on and along tbeij but at Liverpool nothing unusual

°** rl c. -f**,,» * commander at Water-in the Peninsula war, is dead.\V, !~ l K.un war-steamer, called the,md been launched at Pembroke.Sl°, *^re l-oa'i"K batteries with iron sidesfnt. k
ConMrnc,,'d' OWinK to th«* ArmstrongE?\u25ba!.?£ >tIK completelyriddled the immense-ly tnick iron plate of tho experimental vesselth Ro ,n-''

,»-"", of the British ship SirJohn Moore,has been presented at Liverpool?-*?'* * ch/onorneter from the President of thev nited States, foi rescuing the Passengers ofthe American ship May Queen in IKW.the abolition of tbe duties on tallow, rice,
ofMa £ tUir> &C'' W6Dt lnto 'ffeet oa "»e 7th

THE SAVOYgVHSTION.The projectedannexation of Savoy and Niceto I-ranee continued to attract much atten-tion
The London Times, while editorially con-demningthe project, and applaudingthe firmprotest or the government against it, repudi-ates the idea of England demanding any ex-planations which any day mightlead tv war.. ! »***?»« an editorial, complain-ing ol the hostility of England to annexation,saysit would be unreasonable to suppose thattneEmna jr would renounce that which re-gards the security of one of tbe most impor-tant frontiers of France.It is stated that since Count Cavour's lastdespatch,relative to I'alv, orders have beensent to the French army of Italy to hold iteelfready to march at the first notice, and that thereply to officers demanding a short furloughwas that the whole army would immediatelyevacuate Lombardy, and return to France.The Paris correspondent of the LondonTimes says it was thought likely that as soonas universal suffrage in Tuscanv declares forannexation to Piedmont, the Savoyards willhavea French army on the spot.The Paris Patrie believes itself in a position

to state that in the question of Savoy. Sardi-nia shows such conciliatory Intentions asmight be expected from a country which owe*its aggrandizement to Fiance.
FRAKCK.The French Oonucil of State was expectedto complete, in aday or two, its examinationof the proposed new tariff for wool, whenthe matter will be brought before the Legisla-

The Duchess of Malakoff had given birthto a daughter.
Marshal Keille, Senior Marshal of France,is dead.Reports had been current cf dissensions be-tween France and England relative to the

Chinese expedition, but the Paris correspon-dent of the London Post prouounces themwholly unfounded.
The Bourse was flat and heavy; the rentesclosed on the9th aturf. T.'.c.'

ITALY.
A long and forcible dispatch by Count Ca-vonr has been published, replying to the It-U-

--lan programme, and pledges Sardinia to abideby tiie result of an appeal to universal suf-frage.
The Opinioni of Turin affirms that In a noteof ihe-Jdof March, relative to Savoy, Uavourexpressed the attachment of the governmentof the King of Sardinia to his province, but:tt the same time to th<* principle which he

supports in Ceutral Italy. He declares hisintention to interrogate the population in amannerto be established by Parliament, re-servingbesides, the questionof frontiers, andthe guarantees to be given to Savoy.
Anotherauthority says that Cavonr, in thesame note, denies that the inhabitants of Sa-voyand Nice have any desire to be annexed toFiance; but he suggests that the question betested by a vote ot the people, as well .ts iaTuscany and the Romagna.Reports had been current of an insurrectionin Naples, but were notconfirmed.Tt kin,March 8, 1860 ?The Opinione pub-lishes Count Cavour's dispatch of the su re-lative to Savoy and Nice. He declares thatthe aggrandizement of Sardinia can neverprove dangerous to France: but consideringitie obligations that Sardinia is under toFrance, serious attention must be given to theEmperors demands. At the moment when

Sardiniademands for the inhabitants of Cen-tial Italy the right to disposeof their destinyshe exposes herself to the charge of inconsis-tency if she denies thefightof freely express-
ing their wishes to hersubiecu dwelling onthe other side of the Alps. Howevergreat the Iregret would be at the cradle of the Pied-
montese raonarchs demanding a separation,Sardinia would not refuse to recognize theweight of a manifestation, however slight, ifmade in conformity with the prescriptions ofParliament. In regard lo tbe opposition ofthe great Powers, Cavonr thinks that the de-
sire lor proper irontiers of France aud Sar-dinia will ensure just and equitable negotia-
tions on this head.A royal decree at Naples establishes modi-fications on alo articles of customs tariff, andorders a revision of the remaining articles.The Tuscan correspondent of the London
Times asserts that uiider certain conditions,and with the free consentof the popularwill,the Italians would consider themselves wellrid of the Savoi'arde.

AIKTRIA.
tleneral Erguttan had committed suicide.

THE LATEST NEWS.
London, March to?Evening.?A cabinetcouncil was held this afternoon.Mr. Cubbeb has to-day be;»n declared dulyelected for Surry.The large ministerial majority aud a rally

in the French funds has caused a further im-
provement ofabout one-eighth per cent, inconsols. The Hritish railway stocks show afurther decided recovery.This Hat;lb, March 11, It-Oil.?The CountYon Viey Len Vizeuelt, our Minister resident
at Constantinople, has been appointed Minis-ter for Foreign Affairs here.

Thk Loss of a PottTiaL-KUB War Vksmri..
ThePortuguese brig-of-war Mondiego was lost
on the v-jd of January iv lat. 23 deg. 3!) mm.
South, long. tiH deg. t> mm. East, The princi-
pal part of those on board were saved by the
American ship Uriel, Capt, Walker, bound
from Calcutta to Boston. TheBoston Travel-ler furnishes tbe following account of the
wreck from the Captainof theAmerican ves-
sel:

"While scudding before a strongbreeze, ob-served a vessel asteru showing signalsof dis-tress, and shortened sail to allow her to come
up. it was the Portuguese brig-of-war Mon-deigo. The sea was very rough, so much sothat the brig dared not round to when shecame up with the ship, but ran two miles to
leeward. She then signalled 'Save my crew,'aud fired a gun, aud tbe shiphove to; thebrig
hoisted out her boats, which reached the shipin safety. The boats passed between the ves-sels uutil they were stove, nnd then tbeshiphoisted out her boats, oneof which was badly
damaged,and threeofhercrew were drowned:another boat was also stove; still CaptainWalker urged his men to persevere in saving
life. Tbe last boat, containing the officers audeight men, reached the ship, bat she was also
stovealongside.

\u25a0-From tue account furnished by CaptainWalker, it appears that therewere still some
people on board the biig when theofficers let l
and that he bailed them to make a rait andsave themselves, as all the boats were stove.
Shewas seen aboutsix o'clock in the morning,
nndtbe ship hept by her until six in iheeven-
lag, when thebrig, which had beenrunning to
leeward, waa brought t*> the wind. A era
atruck her, she heeled to port, aadimmediate,
lywent down with all on board. The ship
wasworked up to the place, hoveto, and,as it
was tbeu dark, showed lights, but only saw
pieces of the wrecked boats. Nina officers and
ftiiy-nveof thecrew, Including two women,
were saved, but the number lost is notglven.
Shewas tbePortuguesebrig-ot-warMondelgo,
bound forChina, via Singapore, for Lisbon.
The Uriel carried those the saved to Fort
Louis. Isleot France, aha Landed them there.Captain Walker isentitled to high praise tor
his gallantand perseveringconduct In saving
so many lives. He says: »We hate lost one
boat, and had another stove, had the mlsen
mast sprung, lost ail the studding sail, gear
BHdliAMmoTs, and had the foresail aad fore-
topasestspilt.''' ''V. -'*"-?''

':,??; '~ ;,."-*\u25a0 i
Patbu-ts were granted last week to Btaou

Brown, ofNorfolk, Yfc, fpr.pUi faAu»BJa»T J.
11. Horion, of Jefferson eonatr,Vu-*J*J*°ve.meat In manp(grinTtfJf fettWt«». f*"*'**\u2666i *M.

UE!«ERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGINIA.
SENATE.

Sati'Rdav. March 2ith. iwjo.
The Senate was called to order at it o'clockA. jM.,by Senator Isbell, Pmlden*. pro rim-pore.
A communication from the House Informedthe Senate of the passage ofa number ot Se-nate and House bill.
The Senateconcurred in Mouseamendmentsto Senatebill, entitled "an act makingan ap-propriation for tbe construction and equip,

ment of a laundry,Ac,at the Eastern Luna-tic Asylum.
Tbe joint resolutions in trodneed in tbeHouse in referenceto the Democratic membersof the Obio Legislature, were adopted by theSenate.

#
I

The communication of the Auditing Board,on tbe Harper's Ferry expenses, adverse tothe claims of 001. Johnston** Regiment? the
*»th?was on motion of Mr. Wickham, laid onthe table.

Mr. ArjorßT offered the following resolu-tion, which, under the rule, lies over oneday :'-'-."*!?';'? &y the Genera. Assembly. That theUo-.nlof Commissioners appointed toaudit,the *e-coiiuts growing out of tho recent mvas on of the?\u25a0fate at Harper's Ferry, in the county of Jeffer-son, he ins'ructed to allow, in accordance with therestrictions and limitations of the set heretoforepassed onthe subject, the claims ofsuch portionof the B.lth Regiment as were in actual service,on the occasion af.tresaid, provided that no suchclaimshall he allowed unless it appear that theperson making such claim was in service underan order which by lawhe was bound toobeyGrantinga Pension.?Mr. I*r.BU,, by leave,introduced a bill allowinga pension to Mrs.Bridget Hurley, widow of thema* Burley,who waskilled at Harp*rt»«t*frr-y. w*tca Wlfwas read the first and second times.
Laid on the. Tabl'.-~ Housebill toestablish thecounty of Bland, outof parts of Giles, Wytheami Tazewell, was read the requisitenumberof times and pnt on it?passage, when the rollbeingcalled, it was rejected. On motion ofMr. Ak.mrikono, the vote was reconsideredand the bill laid on the table.Bills Pasted ?H.tisebill to incorporate theMason and Cabell Turnpike Oompanv; Sen.ate bill torepeal section :Jd chapter Hiof theCode; establishingan offlce of discount anddeposite in the town ot Mason, couuty ofSin ythe.
House Messages.? Messages were received

from the Rouse announcingthe passage of thefollowingbills, viz: To incorporate the Ma-sonic Hall Association, in the town of Har-risonburg: also, to enlarge the capital stock olthe West Miiford tiud New Salem Turnpike
Company.

Direct Trade.?A communication was re-ceived front the House, tbro' their Clerk, thatthey had passed a bill "to encourage direct fo-reign trade,"?which bill substantiallyrepealsthe compulsory inspection of Hour. Mr.THOMPr-oN offered a substitute. The bill andsubstitute were then made the order of theday for Monday at 11 v o'clock A. M.The Taj- BUl.?House bill imposingtaxes fortho support of government, came up on itspassage, as "the order of the day." MrWi< Kii.vM moved to amend by striking outfrom ihe section on licenses the followingwords: -'And when the tax is iv proportion
to the sales, one per centum on the amountoftaxable sales., except that on licenses grantedin the year ihStt." The motion was advocatedbyMessrs. Wu kham and AceuST, opposed byMr. Buaj.ko.\, and agreed iv by the followingv.ite: \u25a0
A yk-.?Messrs. Armstrong,Ati-rust, Bruce, Car-ron, Carraway. Carter, Claiborne. Co*hill,Colerr-sn. Day Douglas, Finney. French, Isliel!.Johnson. Knight, La>ne, Lo-.an. Lynch, Marshall,.Massie, Au-Kennev, Net-son, Newton, NewmanRives Smith. .Stuart, Thomas of Henry, Thomp-

son, iowrcs rnpihart. nteUuun-SS.Noks?.Messrs Scanbob. Dteasaaoß. Oatewood,Greever,Jones,Neal, Paxtrn, Pennybacker,Richmoml-9.
Pending the consideration of the bill andcertain other amendments, it was laid on thetable, and the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Sattrday, March 21, lWsi.

The House was called to uiderat lv o'clockA. M., by Speaker orutuhfikld.A communication «as read from the Clerkof the Senate, announcing the passage of anumber of bills by that bjdy. An act whichhad pasasd the Senate, providing for the re-print ol ihe sih volume of Leigh's Reports,and the Ist, 2d and 3d volumes of Orattun'sReports, was read a second time and laid onthe table in consequence of the absence ofmembers.
Belt* Passed.? The following bills werepas-ed :To incorporate the Cumberland, Rom-ney, Moorefleld aud Ctipon Springs TurnpikeCompany- to amend the Ist, .'id, 4th. 6.n and11th seclions of anact passed ad January, lKj|,entitled an act to incorpusnte ihe Southern

Protection InsuranceCompanyof Alexandria,Va.; to incorporate the Northern Neck li.u.i-,
of Virginia; appointing commissioners to re-distnet the county of Calhoun; to amend theith seotion of an act amendingthe charier ofthe Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Com-pany; to enlargethe capital stock of the West
Miifordand New Salem Turnpike Company:
to pay the amount of a decree against tiieCommonwealth in the case ol John Morriss'heirs and others vs. Medinaess, escheator ofCabell county; to incorporate the Fettermanand CaveTurnpike Company; increasing thecapital stock of the* Mountain Lake and SuitSulphur Springs Turnpike Company; in-creasing the capitalstock of tne Marshall andOhioTurnpikeCompany, and for other pur-puses; impowering the Sergeantof the city ofi'ortsmouih to collect the revenue of iheState; grnutinga pension of S»!HS per year to

George W. Richardson, of Mariinebnrg, whowas wounded at Harper's Ferry.
Resolution.? Mr. I'liKLi'r- onered thefollow-ing:
Resolved, That tho Governorof this Common-wealth I*s requested tor.ouin.unicate to the Legis-lature the amount of in guarding theprisoners Stevens and Hti/.iett till their execu-

tion.The resolution was adopted.
UMBUtisfISSMrJ of the Revenue.?Mr. HaT-

MOi\d moved to take up a bill prescribing theduties ofCommissioners of the Revenue. Mr.DutKHAi.L thoughtthai there -was jet timeenough to consider the bill. He objected totaking it up now, because of tbe necessary ab-sence of the chairman of tbe Finance Com-mittee. He appealed to the House to let thebill layon the table until the member from
Culpeper is in his seat. Mr. Bowman con-curred with Mr. DrcKWALL. There were nu-merous amendments designed to be offeredto the bill, which were not yet prepared ?He suggested that the bill he made thespecial order of the day for Monday. Mr.HAYMo.ND stated that it was at tberequest oi'the chairman of the Finance Committee, hemovedto take up the bill. If the House pre-ferred it,however, he was willingto the adop-
tion of the suggestion of Mr. Bowman.

Thebill was made the order of the day for12 o'clock M., on Monday.
On motion of Mr. Martix, the House ad-journed.
Army andNavy Intkli.igem.'k.?Adetach-ment of United States troops left New Yorkon Wednesday afternoon in the steamshipGranada, for Indianola, Texas, via New Or-leans. Tbe detachment numbered 550 men,all told,aud wa<> commanded by Capt InnesN. Palmer, of the 2d Cavalry. Detachmentswill be detailed to thedifferent companies ontheir arrival at Indianola. The troops wereinspected by the commanding officer onthe Island before leaviug, to see that theywere fully equippedfor service iv the field.?Tbey were a fine-looking get of men, all ap-parently in the full bloom ot life.The United Statesstoreehlp Supply, recent-ly returned from thecoast of Africa, is refit,ting aud will sail in a few days for the Gulfot Mexico, with stores for the squadron. Itis said that the storeship Falmoutb, CaptainOtt*ay Henry Berryman, will also sail in afew days forVeraCruz,with stores. Nearly allthe Home Squadron have been ordered to the

Gulf of Mexico. Th» entire force oftbe Home
Squadron consists of about thirteen steamandsailing vessels ofall classes,witb au armam-. t
of over two hundred fans, and about afco*men, who have been thoroughly instructed iatbe use of all arms known to the military and 'naval service, inorder that they may be pre-
pared to fight on shore as well asou shipboard,in case of emergency. Detachmeuu of ma-rines have been sent from the different ma-rine barracks to Pensacola,in view of mining
it a general depot, in ease ofany disturbance
between qnrgovernmentandMexico.

A SI'BAKBR'9 WaBRABT EvirUVALBST TO AHabkas Coßrcn.?On Tuesday, Judge Hoff-man, in theSuperiorCourt, New York, deliv-ered auopinion stronglybearingoutheright oflegislative bodies to summon aad compel theattendance of witnesses against all counter
processes. The decision wasgiven in tbe case
of Wickelhausen against Wiilett, sheriff, fora technical escape by one J. i». Williamson,who bad been taken out of his custody byvirtueef a warrant issued by the Sneakerofthe House of Repraseatatives lv la*7. Thisquesuoaraised thepoint asto tbe jurisdiction
of Ouug-reee over parties la the bands of a
State orcounty oAcer. Jadge Hoffman ae-
eided thattbepower of Congress wascontrol-ling. That tlje warrant of.lhe Speak** urnsaulrelent to a writ of habeas corpus, andodlng upon tiie sassttst, who, tberetoro, eoojd
noshe held respoaMlMe fur aa escape ussier
aaeh ciroamsMtress. fUst Is the second timem the history ex theeouatry ttmt tlrta quae.lion bus heea eefesw thelegal -otsuaeAs, aadIts deievmlaalkm eotttso a vexed qusutluaef
BfartlfAmeumrymw. \u25a0 "?.
1..T»«orh JMsR,ftaXAd <** rteraakmsßt ulaeo
en hoard the siss Baffijß_fttUßaids, gee Trerna.
%nnna>ijnfni üb]h hat ausifeunn_te ty^twuftunt
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? -\u25a0? - -A Meeting of the Beard ef Visitors ef th*Mrdical College of Virginia was held in thiscity on tbe lith insf., to consider the meas-ures proper to be adopted in consequence ofthe act latelypassedby the General Assembly,
appropriating tbe sum of «y.»,ixjo for then.*.-on and improvement of the College
Buildings, and the enlargement of the Ma-
\u25a0?eura. and other menus of instructioa. Thsfollowing gentlemenwere presentat themeet-\u25a0 ne: Wm. H. Macarlaad, Esq, WindhamSobertoon, E*q., Br. Robert H. Cabell.Br. J.A. Cunningham, Richmond; James Lyons.Lfq , Henrico; Dr. J. 8. Well ford, Fredericks-burg; Br. W.Otwav Owen, Lynchburg: Dr.George T Yerby, Northampton; Dr. F TStaunton: CharlesW. Russell Esq 'wheeling. *V \u25a0*\u25a0

Tbe Presidencyof the Board havingbeenvacated by the death of Jobn M. Pattoo. EsqWilliam H. Macfarlaud, Esq., was electedto fill the vacancy. Appropriate resolutions?>f respect for the memory of the late Presi-dentwere adopted.
A communidation having been submittedfrom tbe Faculty, explaining their action inconnexion wi'h the late secession of studentsfrom tbe Northern schools to this College, theBoard unanimously adopted a resolution" ap-

proving the course pursued by the Faculty.A deed, prepared by the Attorney Generaland approved by tbe Governor, conveyingall'he properly of the College fo the LiteraryFund, (as required by the.net. of Assembly )was laid before the Board, and tbe President
wasi the .am* so behalfof thsCollege.

An Executive Committee was appointed todirect, ia conjunction and consultation withtbe Faculty, the disbursement of the money
appropriated by the Legislature in suchmanner as may seem best adapted to ac.complish the importantends proposed. Thiscommittee consists of the Visitors resident inRichmond and its vicinity, viz: Messrs. Mae-f.irland, Robertson and Lyons, and Drs. Ca-bell and Cunningham. .

Afer i lie adoption of a fewadditional regu-lations f..r the governmentof the College, Ac ,the Hoard aajourned.
We learu that as soon as tbe necessary ar-

rangements can be made, and the plans pro-perly matured, the gentleman charged withthis dutywill proceed at onceto the erectionof an a new Hospitalor Infirmary, tbe alter-ation and improvementof the College build-ing, and the purchase ef such preparation*,drawings and apparatus as may be neededto furni-li every desirable means of illus-trating the lectures delivered at the College.
Respited?A petltiou has been presented toGov. Letcher, from citizens of Essex county,asking the pardon of Eliza and Ann, twoslaves belonging to the esta'e of Dr. Croxton,aud both now under sentence ol death, onconviction or murdering their master. Whenthe prisoners were convicted, the court re-commended Eliza to Executive clemency.?

That recommendation waspresented to Gov.Leicher, and he refused to interfere with tuejudgmentof the court. A second petition hassince been presented, asking the Governor torespite the convicts for two week*,and thispetition has been granted. Both women are
mothers of infant children, and Eliza, the onerecommended by tbe court to Executiveclem-ency, is believed to have been the mere tool ofAnn, who was in fact the murderess.

The Street Railwayis Ihe all-absorbing ques-
tion now before the public, aud many mer-chants and otherbusiness menare In continualdread that the Council, at Its meeting nextThursday, will so restrict the operations ofthe company that they will not carry out theenterprise. As far aswe have beeu enabled toform an opinion, we do not think that the"city fathers" have any idea of doing morethan is necessary toprotect tbe public inter-ests, and if they go no farther Hutu that, thecompany will not object. At the price of farefixed upon in the ordinance presented bjf theLtommissioners of Streets, we are sure thecompany cannot realize six percent, on theiroutlay, for the first two years, but after thattime the road may pay better.

The Charter Elections are rapidly drawingnigh, and, as a consequence, the various can-didates for publichonors and their friends arebutton-holingthe "dearpeople"ateverycrookand turn,and endeavoring to convince themthat they or their particular favorites havepeculiar qualifications for the posts they seek,and that their competitors are entirely unfitOffice seekers generallyaregood fellows?treathberally.talk kindly,and arebail fellowswe Imet with every "sovereign." It's really agreat pity that there are notfat Offices enoughfor all such; but as some of them must be"oiitstript" iv the race, our advice la all is, towork like beavers until tbe pollsare closed,and then, like philosophers, be satisfied withtheresult.
The Amended Charter of Ihe cityis to be Votedupon on tbe Ith of April,andwe are sure .hatevery citizen who has given the subject athought will see the importanceof having an-other high court for the disposal of the vastamount,of civil aud criminal business con-tinuallyaccumulating upon JudgeMeredith,and which must Inevitably overwhelm him,unless he is relieved. Not ouly will an im-

portant class of civil business be more readi-ly disposed of, but by the holdingof monthly
terms the Hustings Judge can try criminalcauses, and thus facilitate the ends of justice.li»t every friend of order, theu, vote for tbeamended charter.

The Shipping in the dock yesterdaymorningwas quite attractive, in appearance, as wellfor the number of vessels as for the neatnessi.nd good order to be witnessed. Most of tbejolly tars were neatly rigged out In theirSunday-go-to-meeting suits, and seated aboutou the decks of their crafts reading and con-versing, whilst from the mast-heads ol many
01 the vessels were tobe seen flattering In thebreeze the guy colored streamers aud the starsaud stripes. When the Ueihel, at the corner
of 50th and Cary streets, is completed, thesemen .-.ill then haveahouseof worship of theirown, which, we are sure they will properlyappreciate.

Poisoning.?Thenegrogirl MargareL charged
wtth feloniously administering rdhverisedglass to an infant, the child of Mr. John Bax-ter, was arraigned before the Mayor lastSaturday for examination, but owing to theextremeillness ol the child, the investigation
was adjourned until this morning, to enableMrs. B. to appear as a witness. From ibeevi-deuceelicited, the prisoner had everyoppor-tunitytodo thedeedwith which she is chargedShe had told Mrs. Baxter that she did not liketo mind achild, but there is no other reasonassigned to siuw her willingnessto destroy it.

? ??

H.ardand Sent Oa.?Three called courts wereheld nt the City Hall on Saturdaylast, and allthe par ties sent ou tor final .rial at tbe nextterm of the Circuit Court. David Schriver.charged with s'ealing»/ioofrom Daniel O Don-ueii on the l'Jth inst?Joseph Grifhu, charged
witb receiving $115 of thesame. Knowing it tohave been stolen?nnd Mary Y. Hardeman,charged with receiving**>5 of tbe*?00, know-ingil to have been stolen, arethe par tie* senton to answer for the graud larceny, and re-fused bail.

High Strung.?Mrs. Margaret Morris lacedher ten too much, last Friday night, aad hrrbead and tonguebecoming effected by thsex-citing fluid, she pitched Into Mrs. Harden,dragged herabout byher flowing ringlet*, gaveMr. RedJ and his family a blast of her high-est notes, and wasstirring up thewhole neigh-borhood by a grand exhibition of ber yocal-Urn, when officer Sent was called In, and
marched ber off to the lock-up. Last Satur-
day morning when called before the Mayor,Mrs. M- had nota word to say,andwe* there-fore held to bail to keep the peace.

Passage Thief.? Atan early hoaryesterday
morning whilst Mr. R. F. walker's servantwoman was engaged lv sweeping the sidewalklin front oi his residence on Canst street, be-I twvea4th andsth, a negrofellow slipped Ib'oI the ball, seised a shawl and hat. and dart.
Ed otr at tan top of bis speed. Tho servant
immediately gavethealarm, aud the thief waspursued, but running like a quarter horse he
boob distanced his pursuers, aad mode good,his escape.

Public f/jAtef(?»*.?Jehu We-Ms, a yonun
gentlemanet some police notoriety, aaafto to « r?W*VW*\\P* pre thy. Mayor last Saturday, \to answer the charge of assaulting add beat' 1lßt«eorgeCdrt«r.ibthosecdntfn{i«oThoob» IThe-evidenceebowed, that Jack weMew-hfalfcocked aad aautnufj a bloat at Georauv,who!could havereadily swallowed him wnolslfba

so In a home institution, maanaad hekaaiaVaimenof aatohsßesafc **? Bruajaensuu
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Biter Late than Never.?A large number ofladles and gentlemen visited hltchanlcs' in-stitute Hall, on Httnrday tost, to ace thathenutliul painting?"The Home ef Washing,
ton alter the War '?nnd All of theu» werehighly delighted with the groapiug, the scene-ry, the coloring, sod the perfect accuracy withwhich the artist has suveeedeella eonveyiug
to canvas Houdon'a copy of Wasbinguin.?This picture will be exhibited to-day, aadibose of our readers wbo ha-, c not yetaeeaIt,should lose no time In doing so. 'Stoning the IIatrh.~ On Saturdayßlgilt last,aswatchmen Franklin aad Everett werepass-
ing along Main street, between 9th aud. 10th,three stones were thrown at them by someunknown ibbtsusi, ewe ea.wwleh eertarh thesits* doorof a etgar atom, and, sbbbb>Hlatapieces.

Dun Business.? Bnt twopersonawere-lockedup in tbe station-house cells yesterday mora-ine, oneof thesebeing a negro fellow, and theother adegraded white woman. The Mayorwill disposeof them to-day.
?VssaßateaV*The examination of Jno. Law.son.before the May .r, on Saturday tost* wasagain continued. When this unpleasantaffairis to be brought to an end, no oue Is able toray.
House Breaking.? The tobacco factory ofMr.J. F. H. Mayo, cornerof Oth and Canal Bis-was forcibly entered laat Saturday night,androbbed of aquantity ofsugar,ardprobably oftobacco. No discovery of tberobbers.
A "Si EWE" ATTHE IfAKVABDLaw BtTBBBBsV.Yesterday morning, while Prolessor JoelPar her was addressing the students of theCambrulgu Law School u|k»ii Constitutionallaw, he adverted, for the purpose of Illustra-

tion, tv tbe mission of Mr. Hoar to SouthCarolina. Hereupon the Southern atudeutapresent felt impelledto indulgeinapplauseThis beingrightly coustrued by tbe Northernboys as au expression of approvalof the con-
duct or the South Carolinians towards Mr.Hoar, they responded with hisses. ProfessorParker exhibited much feeling at these unu-sual demonstrations, and, in expressing biaregret at the occurrence, took occasion te re-mark that, tor twelve years past,a similar ex.perience had notbefallen bim aaa lecturer.?Boston Trnvel'er.

Stevbmh and HA-r.Lr-.rT SyuTatmv On
the day of the execution of Stevensand Haa-lett, a "sympathy meeting" w.ia held in tbeCourt-House at Ashtabula, Ohio. Marry ofthe speakers were heavilyarmed,and it Issaid
thata large proportion of the assembly woreblack bauds of ribbon nb.iut their necks, aa aokeu by which to recognise one auo'her. ?

Amongibe speakers were Juo. Brown,Jr., and
OwenHiown.sonsoftheJ no.lirowu hangedatHarper's Ferry?Coppic, Kedpath.aud otaers.His address, on this occasion, was milnlya
tirade against the President. He said thus uoofficerof tbe general Government dare go toAshtabula, to take any man of his stripe.
Iron Master's Meetino.?A convention ofiron masters of, Pennsylvania was held inPhiladelphiaon Thursday, with reference tothe amendments of the tariff net now pending

in Congress. Resolutions were adopted ap-
provingot the proposi'ion to substitute spe-
cific forad valorem duties upon foreign ironand other articles imported into the UnitedStates. A resolution urging tbs representa-
tives in Congress to useall menus to have the
bill passed, it being in accordance wi'h theviews of the President of tbe Uulted States,as evideuced iv his message, wasalso adopted.
PreparationskorHeath -HufusS.Clark,who died in Southampton, Mass , last winter,some weeks before his death ordered his coffinto be made, t-uperlnteudedthe work, told whattrimmings hewished to have putoa H. chose

?be depositors, and even the horse aud driver
be wished to convey him to his final reeling
place. He purchased a pair of gloves for thedriver and each of the depositors to wearon
th» .cession, and paid thirty dollars lor biacoffin.

Sikoolab Caskok Insanity?A boy,abouttsyears old, mimed Michael McCuriy, saystbe
lioston Traveller, whose lat..er has beeu dead
many years,came outof the House of Correc-
tion on Saturday, having served out a sen-
tence (or crime. Upon reachiug home, ho
learned for the first time that his motherbaddied during bis imprisonment. The intelli-
gence so affected bim thathe became wildly
iiis-vi-e, aad was committed to the city lunaticasylum.

Item roa Bbtr.?A correspondent of tbe
London Sunday Times ridicules the preten-
sions of ibe "Jleiiicia lloy." saying thatbe,
"as a plain,siiuple-miudedJoker Hull, cannot
exactly r-ee whya man wbo never fought butone regular prize-ring battle in bia own coun-try, aud in that was defeated, should be so'cock sure,' in the estimation of transailautiobackers, to 'whip'oneof the gamesr, hardesthittingand most exiwrienced 'pugs' iv ours.'*

A Gueat Political '"Maciuab."?MayorWood, of New York. i« one vi ibe moat ludefa-
titrable men alive. Afterattendingto themul-
tifarious duties ofbis office at tbs City Hall,be leaves town every afternoon tv make
speeches to the Democrats, fifty or sixty milesaway iv Connecticut, aud returns home bythe first train next morning. He Is ihe greatest
pollticnlmachine of tbe day.

Srn-o»Ei> IlßA'i'ii otr a Former Tbe Dan-
_

ish brig Echo was run into on the, in ma;., ?
near Liiefpool by an Americau vessel andMiiik in fifteen minutes. The captain, a pas.senger by tbe name of Low?a Prussian, said
to havea considerable fortune on board?audthe second mate, weut down with the brig.?The New York Herald says thatthe Low nam-ed was tbe forger on the Colonial Hank ofBarbadoes.
Fatal Ao.idbnt.?Chas. Overly,aboy, was

killed ou Thursday night, in the BeimontRolling Mill, at Wheeling, Va., by being
drawn Into tbe gearing of the large luihe intbeforge*, be was last seen alive sittingon aroll near the pulleyof tbe lathe, and wasfound shortly afterwards, literally torn to
pieces, the he-id severed from the body andonearm torn from the shoulder.

Hivobcb Granted.-Tbe SupremeCourt atBuffalo, N. V ,on Monday, confirmed the re-
port of the referee, Cbarl's I>. Norton, Esq.,in
thecase of the application of Mrs. Charles
Burton Hill forn divorce front her husband.The Courier saysthe case has attracted con-
siderabts attention lvsocial circle* during thepast year. Mr. Charles Burton Hill is knownas aaac tor oI coßsiderable merit.

A Cui'Bxu Goinu cvovtb?The trustee* ofthe M. E- Church on Taylor's Island, Bor-Chester county, Md., have by m Unanimousvote of tbe board, decided on leaving tbeMZ. Church and joining tho MethodieCChnrchSouth The Cersdtudge Utettajermer saysthey will apply to tho Southerußtahep for asupply.

Bsatm or Watbbloo Dor.S!r^iB« aWat ,̂l« M>" ***? «? T«ws*»y. »ttheage of NO. About the same hour on the?swte day,Domlnlck Conwar dlnsTg«otlTwerepurtlclp.auIn the battleof Waterloo. Dr. Vwas a surgeon la the army of Nanetosa, aadSona**-*-****** \u25a0» <?»? ?* WeMlhftoas dra-

AaoTHRK UvnTtgdLr-Uesury Jf Peine, Uo»aa who aomo years ago was. ecoeading tobl. own stories, efftes -CKt Z&vZmg* ne\erJ"'.*** alumna laeooUog sums greatthiag,
*5* ;B»w Jkna agaua ausßsd up.
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